**Rolled Gutter Guard**

*Helps Keep Leaves and Debris Out of Gutters.*

- Installs easily in aluminum or galvanized gutter systems.
- Fits 5” K-Style gutters.
- Economical 6 inch x 20 foot rolls.
- 8 rolls needed for average home.
- Durable co-polymer material - black.

**Installation** *Thoroughly clean gutter and downspout before beginning installation.*

1. **Step 1**
   - Attach girders to gutter every 30”
   - For Hemback gutters, use screws (included) to attach girders (inset)

2. **Step 2**
   - Roll the gutter guard over the support girders, using the tabs on the girders to secure the gutter guard

**Call today to find out more about Berger’s full line of rain carrying products and accessories! 800-523-8852**